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Pire Place in Reecation Hall.

Report of the Resident Secretay
For February and March, 1918.

The mon Vhs of February and March passed
quietly, with ve7littie change in the work of
the Homie.

Sinice last fail at P'asscheiidaele Ridge, the
Canadians have noV buen in any lienvy fightirig
duriing the winter mnonths, and so far only a
very sxxuiIl niiunber of thein have been engaged.
in the recerit graat battie on the Somme. The
mnmber of (ianadian wounded sent over froni
France has, therefore, fortunatel y been very
low. Th(-atie treatinient hospitabs iii
En glandl liad been evacutated as far as possible
in preparation foi, tje anticipatedl large num-
bers of wournded men fromn the Somme battie,
but fortiinately the inumbers have flot been
riearly si) great as anticlpated. These, evacua-
tions o&used a temiporary rush of patients to us,
but not so great as the medical authorities had

asked us to prepare for. Since the closing of
the Kenyon Hiuts at the end of Decemiber, our
total accommodation for the winter months
has been 102 heds, but during Febr-uary and
March the average numiber in the Hlome has
been about 85 only.

The proportion of dressing cases stili con-
tinues high-about 80% of the total number of
patients in the Ilone-whvlilst the massage cases
have been slightly fewer -about 20% ni, 25%.

The weather in the latter part of February
and early part, of MIarch was extremnely fine
and spring-like, so that the men were able to
be out of doors a great deal, taking exercise ini
the grounds and bîv walks in the neighborhôod.
Those who arc- more able-bodied have also been
able to put in an hour or two's work in the
forenooins in the gardens and grotinds.



As the wea.ther bas now become more
pleasant, the men prefer to be ont of doors in
the evenings, so that our winter's programme
of weekly concerts, whist drives, billiard corn-
petitions. etc., was brought to a close at the
end of Mardi.

The principal outings and entertainnjentâ
during February and Mai-ch were as follows:

On the evening of. ist February an excep-
tionally good concert was given in our Recrea-
tion Hall by our near neighbors, the'Missps
Jenkins, an d party, which included four soldiers
who in pre-war days wvere well-knowtiprofes-
sional artists on the L ondon Variety stage.

On Tuesday afternoon, 5th February,
twenty men went to one of the usual concerts
and teas at the Savoy Hotel, by kind invitation
of Mrs. Corbett as before.

On the afternoon of 7th February, 'thirty
inen, accompanied hy Sisters Powell and Hami-
ilton, were entertained to tea followed by
gaines, competitions; etc., for handsome prizes
by our good friends and neighbors, the Misses
Champion, who have on several previous occa-
sions very generously entertained large parties
of our~ men.

On the evening of Sth February, we bad a
ver- y enjoyable concert here by our good friend
Mr. H. S. Cadle, and hi.9 party of local ladies
and gentlemen.

On the evening.of 12th February, we en-
jnyed A specially fine concert p.rranged by our
very kind friend and neighbor, Miss Hilton.
The programme included a Punch ând Judy
Show, which. was something quite new for
mnany of our men.

On thre evening of 1Sth February, we bail a
dramatic entertainment, thre comedy "A Tight
Corner," being given by Mr. Alexander Doug-
las's Draniatic Party.

The same afternoon a Billiard Tournament
and Cribbage Contest was arranged between
six men in each case from Kingswood, anxd the
neighboring Imperial Red Cross Hospital
Woodhiall. The Kingswood men won at
billiards and the ýWoodhall party were the
winners at cribbage. Tire winners had tea,
along with our men, and remained for tire
dramatic entertaininent in tihe e.vening.

On tire af ternoon of i6th February, twenty-
five mnen attended a musical play given by thre
senior piupils at one of thre local scirools (Penge)
Thre entertainment was follnwed by a liberal
tea, which the pupils and tiroir teachers very
kindly provided.

Tie saine af ternoon another party of fifteen
muen spent a very agreeable time at games,
music, etc.. followed by tea in the West Nor-
wood Puiblic Hall. by kindl invitation of a conm-
inittee of local ladies headed by Miss M. Smitb.
who have spveral timies entertained parties of
our men.

On tire afternoon of l9tir Feb., twenty men
attended another of thre concerts and teas nt

the Savoy Rotai, again by kind invitation of
Mrs. Corbatt.

The same day ten men visited the State
Apartments at Windsor Castle, and were en-
tertained there to lunch by comnmand of the
K{ing.

On tire afternoou of 22nd February, twenty-
five mn were entertained at a Concert and Tea
in the Central Hall, Westminster, by the
Atlantic Union.

On the aftarnoon of 23rd Febriiary, fifteen
inen were entertained to a concert, gaines, etc.,
followed by tea, at the Vater ans' Club in the
Citv, tira iead of the comniittee being Mr. G. E.
Bloýws, wvio very kindly personally iooked after
the comfort of the men and also paid tireir
fares.

The same afternoon another party of fifteen
men were entertained to games. music and tea,
at the borne of Mrs. Stack, the Treasurer of the
Fund for Wounded Soldiers' Entertaininent.

On t he afternoon of 28tir February, twenty-
five, men visîted th e Pavillon .Variety Theati e
by kind invitation of Miss Adelina Levey.

SOn tire evPning of 2n<i Marcir. twelve men
acconrpanied by the Matron and one of the
Sisters, attended, a concert at the neigbboring
Woodirall Red Cross Hospital.

1On the afternoon of 4th Marcir, fourteen
men were conveyed by a char-a-banc from the
Canadian Chaplains' Service to visit the Royal
Stables and Coach-houses et Buckingham
Palace. This was followed by a very fine
concert and tea, at the house of Sir St. Clair
Thomson, the well-known surgeon.

On the afternoon of 5tir Marcir, twenty men
went to anotirer of the concerts and teas at the
savoy* Hotel.

On. the afternoon of StirMarch, tan men, aIl
Aniericans by birtir, were invited' by the
Amarican Red Cross to attend a matinee at the
Kingsway Theatre, followed by tea at tire hoine
of Mrs. Baxter, one of their members.

.The same evening we had another most
enjoyable concert, given by our oid friand
Madame Parker and ber party.

teOn 12th March a party of 25 men visited
teStata Apartmants at Windsor Castla and

bad lunch there.
On the avening of l5th Marcir we had a

very enjoyabla drainatic performance hare, thea
comedy "Tire Arabian Nigbts" being givenby
Mr. McCaba's party.

On tire afterinoon of thre 19th Marcir. twenty
mnen went to anotirar of thre famous concerts
and teas at tire Savoy Hotel, London. as before
hy kind invitation of 'Mrs. Corbett. This la
now the tirirty-fifth time tbat sire. has very
kindly entartain,îed large parties of our men at
theme well-known fortnightly concerts and teas
to wounded soldiers.

On the afternoon of 2lst'Marcb, twenty-
four men attended a performance at the



Pavîlion Variety Theatre, the invi *tation retach-
ing us through the Canadian Chaplains'
Service.

Ou the evening of 22nd March, ,we had a
very nice concert in our Recreation Hall ar-
ranged by Miss llindley and a party of local
ladies.

in addition to the foregoing, a mnber of
whist drives, cri bbage and billiard cnpetitions
were arranged for the inen during the evenings,
the wininers being presented wvith usef ail pi izes,
from the fund kindly provided for this and
similar purposes by several good friends in
Toronto and London.

Gifts to Patients.
Last simniimer the youing ladies in the

Toronto Office of the Company collected a con-
siderable sum by signatures of members of the
staff for an 'IAutograph Quilt." With the
proceeds they very kindly sent us a large case
containixig maple sugar, peanut butter, chew-
ing gum and chocolate, which reachedi us in
Auguat last. The inaple sugar and the choco-
late in particular were very. highly appreciated
by the men, and they were distributed to them
fromn time to time et our evening concerts
dnring the winter. The Autograph Quilt itself
came te, hand lu January, and has been given a
place of hionor on one of the beds in one of the
principal wards.

The young ladies also very kindly sent us
recently 33 pairs of very fine hand-knitted
socks, which were much appreciated by the
men, as they are very much superior to and
more comfortable than the usual army issue.

The Knittinig Club com)posed of yoting
ladies in the Melbourne Office of the Company
have just sent us another large batch of knitted
goods comprising 100 pairs of hand-knitted
socks, also a number of muffiers and flalaclava
helmets for the use of our mpen. These are ail
made from very fine quality wool, well knitted,
and are a most acceptable gift.

Our good friend and neighbor, INr. C. Bing-
hamn, sent, for the use of the staff, a very fine
home-cured ham -a miost acceptable and highly
valued gift in these days of short rations.

Our neighbor, Miss Hanke, has again sent
us several large parcels of newspapers and
magazines for the men, also a quantity of si1k,
wool, etc.. for those of the men who) do fancy
embroldery and knltting work lu their spare
tîme. Qulte a Yiumber have been taught to do
this kind of work in the hospitals, and it hielpa
to paes agreeably and usefully the long tedious
hours of their convalescence.

We have froin time to time received gener
ous monetary contributions to, our special fund
which is set aside for the purchase of prizes for
billiard, whist, bridge, bagatelle, and other
competitions; for sending parties of the men
to the theatre or paying their railway fares to
other entertainments wheni unable to do so
themselves. Many of our nien have neyer been
to a theatre in England, and sone have flot
been to, a theatre of any kind simnce they left
their homes in Canada two or three years ago ;
so that a visit to one of the famnous London
theatres is greatlykippreciated. While inhos-
pital they do n ot receive their futill rates of pay,
andwhen funds are thuts short the mnen are al
the more appreclative when they are treated to
sach arnentertainment free of charge. Amongst
others, contributions to this fund have been
made by Messrs. T. Findley, J. N. Shenstone,
J. D. Paterson, Mr. and Mrs. Shuttleworth,
Mr. Jas, S. Duncan (Paris).

Visitors
On the afternoon of 16th February, the

kHomie wvas visited by Princess Alice of Teck,
accompanied byMr-s. Raynolds. Princess Alice
is uisually in residence et Windsor Castle, and
on the occasion of miany of the visits which
parties of our mien have made to the Castie,
she has taken a great inteTest in theni and
personally suiperintended the serving of the
lunch to which they are always entertained.
She was, therefore, specially interested in visit-
ing Kingswood, and closely inspected the
varions -wards, recreation roo.lns, surgery and
ove» the kitchen.

On 2Oth March we had a visit froni the
Honorary Conmmandant, Mrs. Lucas. the Act-
ing Coinunandant, Mrs. Br-eeze, and the Quarter-
mnaster froni the neigbbring British Red Cross
Hospital at "Woodhalî.» That Hospital was
formerly çcarried on et "Boinedale,» another
house in the neighborhood, but was moved re-
cently to largex' and more suitable premises at
ýWoodhiaIl.' This was formierly the residence

of the late Mr. J. C. Eno, and our very good
friend, Mr. Leech, acts as Superintendent of
the very flue gardens and grounds surrounding
ît.

These throe ladies were accoxnpanied by
Miss Muncaster, the Chief Inspector of Military
Ilospitals and Kitchens for the Imperial War
Office, wlho, after minute inspection, expressed
hierseîf as very pleasantly surprised and pleased
with the varied and well baIn» ied,( menui, with
the cooking arrangements, and with the well-
cooked and wholesoine dinner which she saw
being served t» the men.



A sour subscribere are aware, the presentniansîon of Kingswood was builî about
twenty-seven years ago by the late

Mr. J. Lawson Johueston, the founder and
head of the world-fainous "13avril" concern.
Both bie and hise son, Mr.
Geo. Lawson Johnston, were
ardent collectors of interesting
and historical art treasureis,
of which they collected quite
a number at, Kingswood.

1About the tinie that Rings-
wood was being buit, the old
French Royal, Palace of St.
Cloud, near Paris, was bein'
restored after the serions dam-
age by boixibardment whieh
it sustained duriug the Franco-
German War of 1870-1. Mr.
George Lawson Jolinston hap-
pened to be living in France
at the tie, and was fortunate
lu being able to purchase fromn
the French Goverumnent a num-
ber of historie relice from, the
Palace. One of the principal
of theso je the very fine,
ancient marbie fou ntaiu stand-
ing on the front lawn. Another
was a part of ~a column of red Marbie Fountai
mnarble from the Salon de Mare From Royal Pa
,in which Peter the Great was Fn
receîved. In the various roouie
lu the mansion there are a number of fire-
backs and brazieýre or grates, also from the
Palace, one of them ehowing the Frenchi coat-
of-armes, the Royal fleur-de-lys, being considered
specially fine and valuable. The niarble bath
in which the French Queen Marie Antoinette
was reported to have taken hier famaus milk
baths, also formed part of the collection.

The large fire-place lu the Reception Hall'
(no'w used as a Recreation H1all), and containiug
a brazier-grate fromi St. Cloud, le a replica of
one of the fire-places ln that Palace. Over this
fire-place le one of the most valuable articles lu
the collection, being a large bronze tablet lu
relief, representing the meeting of the Rings o>f
England and France-" The Field of the Cloth
of (,old." Only one other similar tablet le
known to exist-that lu one of the Royal re-
tiring roomes lu the Houte of Lords. The
photograph on page 2 will give some idea
of this very fine work of art. and it also shows
belaw part of one of the IIfire-backe " already
referred to.

As it will be remembered, the name IlThe
Field of the (3loth of Gold," was given ta the
meeting on the coast of France,'near Calais, lu
ýJune, 1529, betweeu Henry the Eighth of Eng-
land an(l Fraucie the First of France, sud it

was so called on account of the
mgnificence of the retinues of

the two monarche and their
gilded trappinge and tente.

The beautifnlly painted
frieze lu the Entrance Hall,
the ceiling of the Diuing Hall
snd the tapestries lu the Re-
creation Hall and Billiard
Rooin, are other intere8ting
art treasures lu thie notable
collection.

n at Kingswood.
lace 'of St. Cloud,
ince.

A late letter fromn Paris,
France, reade as follows:

IlWe had a lively tinie
yesterday -bombardieut,
more or lees, fromn 7.30 a.m. to
8.00, p. m. One ehell fell ou
208 Avenue Jean Jaures (our
nuinher is 138), aud another
juet beyond, and another on
aur right. 'Our quarteri lenl
the direct firiug line. Not-
withstauding, the dieturbances,
the staff is doing ail right."

We recently hail as patiente two old
Maesey-Harris emplayees, viz. :

R Carroll of the 13th C.M.R., who was em-
ployed as a fitter with the local ag eut at Cares-
ton (Alta.) for two years, and later for twa
years with the local agent at Lethbridge (Alta.)
He was badly injured by gas paieoning. and
aiea had a wound lu the head. Hie ha s»de a
good recovery, but lias been returned to Canada

for diecharge as nfit for further active service.
Another oId patient, Corporal Mayse, bas

sînce leaving Kingswood, been again on t at the
front, but 18 Uow on hie way back ta Canada to
assiet the Y. M. C. A. lu s special campaigu
which they are condncting lu Canada ta raise<
funds for- their work amonig the soldiere lu
France.

Pte. John Hardy (Toronto Factory), had
been iu our eînploy for il years wheuý he en->
listed, and left Canada with a lÔcal unit lu 1916.
Word wae received some Unie ago Chat hie hail
been gassed.,



Extract from Letter from Lieut. J. S.
Duncan, B.E.F.,, France,

April 3rd, 1918

"lt would take books to tell you what 1
have gone through since th-e 21st, but 1 wili
just give you an outtine.

"The day before 1 was appointod Acting
Adjutant of the Brigade during absence of our
Captain. Af ter a perfectly helliih concentra-
tion of gas, the Hun broke through our flrst
lino and defences, and in ecarcely a few hours
ho was upon us.

IlWe got ail our batteries clear excepting
one, which was captured, and at 1 o'clock, after
ail oui- men had left, the Colonel, an Infantry
Brigade and myseif, after destroying our
'phone, cleared f rom our dug-outs and made for
8afety, just as the Hune came over the crest.
We came under heavy rifle fire, and rnany in-
fantry mon were hit.

IIFroin then on we fought a rear guard
action, firing at the Huns with open sighits,
coming into action three and four, and once
seven times in one day. Fighting after the In-
fantry had corne bac k through our lines, and
with the Huns but a few hundred yards away,
wo wouid fire our last rounds point blank, hitch
up and get off at a gaiiop. It was ail wonder-
fui. Many of our bravo men and many of niy
diurne have failen at their gune, and each day
brings its sacrifice; but our Brigade has doue a
gloriou8 work. And iL wiil bo for ever a great
pride to me that iL was my privilege to bo its
Adjutant during the xnost trying two weeks
of the war.

IlWe -are now holding the Hun. W\e got
direct orders froin our General, which 1 sent
out personaliy to ail Battery Commnanders, and
which I hope some day to be able to show you,
Vo the offect that on the 29th wo were to hold
the lino at ail costs, not a stop further were we
to retreat. If the Hun broke our lino, ive were
to flght~ our guns to the iast inan. Each day
the H u n had pusied us back, and that morning
when those orders came through. eaci officer
of our Brigade knew that ho would ho calied
upon, if the lufantry didn't hold the lino, to
make the supreme sacrifice. But we hld him;
ho attacked three times that day and oach time
wo beat hlmi off. I neyer saw such acts of
courage: officers with three and fou~r wounds
comrnanding their men, and mon fighting on
under most indescribablo circumestancos.

«'I have been and arn stili very busy, work-
ing about 19 hours a day. And I have noV had
my coat or boots off sînce the 21sV. Nor has,
my horse been rid of hie saddle."

Finances
At the Aunual Meeting of the Shareholdere'

of Massey-Harrîs Co., Ltd., heid at the Head
office in Toronto on the l6th day of April, ]918,
a brief report of the operations at Kingswood
for Lie year 1917 was read, as foiiows:

IlThe' oprations at Kingewood have been
carried on very successrully throughout tho
year 1917, and you have been advised of many
of the details in the Bulletins which, have been
issued from tiie to Lime. IL le more andumore
apparent that Kiugswood is proving to be ail
that we intended and boped that iL should be.
Froma reports that have reached. us from many
visitors, and especiaily reports from patients
whon were in the Home and have now ireturned
to Canada, .it is certain that the work being
carried on nt Kingswood je second Lo none of
ite kiud in the United Kingdom. kt le very
evident that wo were pecuiiariy fortunate in
secuing the site, and also in the personnel of
the Nurses that we have sent over to take care
of the patients in the Home.

IlDuring the year there have been a nunmber
of distinguished visitors, amng whom we
mnight specially mention Their Majesties the
King and Queeri of EBngiand; the Dilke and
Duchess of Connaught; Hier Royal Higinees
Princess Patricia; Lady Haig, wife of Corn-
mander-in-Chief Field Nlarshall Sir Douglas
Haig; Lady Byug, wife of General Sir Julian
Byng, Commander of the Canadian Forces.

IlDuring the yoar the neighbors and other
friende of Kinguwood have been very kind and
have provided mnany entertainments for the
mon, and besidos have eupplied the Home with
xnany delicacies in soason.

-Up to December 31st last, 2,082 patients
had paseed in and out of the Home, making a
total of 52,163 patient days, which. works ont at
an average stay per patient of a littie over 25
days. The Patient Rogister at December 3let
showed 2,277, the difforence being made up of
110 patients still in the Homo at that date, and
85 duplicates or orderlies, thoso two items ac-
coantiug for 6,805 days, or a total number o>f
patient days of 58,9d8. The average daily numn-
beor of patients during the 21 inonthe that the
Home hias been in operation was slightly over
9.3. During the summner mionths the capacity
ie increased by the use of Kenyon Canvas Touts,
which give accommodation to froni 15 to 20
patients.

''The curreut running exponses, including
the amount spent for provisions, were $56,750,
or- an average of 96J contLe per man per day.
Foodstuffs alone cost ffl conte per man per day.
The anmal charges seh as rent, taxes, upkeep,
etc., are oqual to 181 cents per man peor day.
The total cnet of operating Kingswood for the
tweuty-one montis up Vo the end of December
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last, including the original equipment and the
current, overhead and annual charges over the
pe 'riod, was about $97,000, which equais about
$1l* 6 per man per day. This is considerabiy
less than we expected, and shows the very
careful and efficient inanner in which the af-
fairs of, the Home have been administered by
the Resident Secretary. 0f the total expendî-
ture of $97,000 as stated, $39,000 have been pro-
vided by the Verity Piow Co., the Bain Wagon

Co., and by our own and their employees and
agents, ieaving a balance of $R18,000 to be pro-
vided for by this Company.

"It is a matter for congratulation for ail of
us that throngh the medium of this Home we
have been able to be so helpftil to so many of
our sick and disabied Canadian soldiers, wvho
woiild otherwise have beeii cared for amongst
comparative strangers.

-1age, Loncion.

Th rough London on a Char-a-Banc

A fund of $40,000 or more was collected
some time, ago in Canada for the purpose of
providing iuteresting entertaÎn men ts for Cana-
dian wounded soidiers when in London. Al
the arrangements for these entertaluments are
iii the harde of the Social Welfare Departmen t
of the Canadian Chaplains' Service in London,
the organization hein g very capabiy han died by
Captain T. A. Mosiey. Que of the prnipal
forme wýhich these entertaiumen ts take are
drives by motor char-a-banc through the most
interesting parts of London.

A lettçr of thanks by one of our patients,
Quartermaster Sergeant Poole, who took part
ln one of these 'outings, was written to, the
Canadiani Chapiaius' Social Welfare Depart-
ment, and a copy le given beiow:

I* shonld like to express to you on niy be-
hall, as well ais of my coînpanions, how highly
we appreciated and enjoyed one of the very
pleasaut and instructive alkday outings which
the Canadian Uhapiains' Social Weifare De-
pa-rment an anges peiîodically for convalescent
Canadian soldiers lu London. Not ouly are
these outings most enjoyable, but, thanks to
the arrangements made and the explinations
of the capable guides accompauying the party,
they give our soldiers, lu a short space of time,
an excellent idea of the principal streets, build-
ings, monuments ancient and modern, as weil
as of the business life and greatuess of the chief
city of the Empire.

" Having been patients at the Massey-Harris
Convalescent Hlome for the Christimas and New



Yeaî"s season, we had the pleasuire of attending
(as one of a party of 27 men) one of tho3se Char-
a-banc Drives, which are such delightful trips
to Canadian Convalescent soldiers.

IlWe left the Honme at 9.30 a.xn., under the
most favorable conditions, it beinàg one of those
typical English mild winter days. We pro-
ceeded by way of East Dulwich, and ail the in-
teresting buildings and thoî'oughfares, etc.,
were explained to, us by two, guides.

*'On the way we passed the Elephanit and
Castle Hotel, the ai dest hotel ln the South
bondon ýdistrict, which bas been in existence
for several centuries. We then crossedl the
River Thames, and pi'oceeded through the City
or old part of London, which covers practically
one square mile. This la that part of London
which was ravaged by the Plague of London,
later followved by the Great Fine, which stopped
the î'apid spread of the Plague. We passed
-The Mýonument," a higli round tower erected
to the ineimory of the victims of that great

"The next place of interest whichwe visited
was the Tower of London, one of the miost his-
Wnrical s pots in all Englaud; it was for centuries,
the residence of the K ing, but iu later yeans it
was used more or less as a prison or barracks.
The most interesting things to be seeni here
were the Traitor's Gate, being the gate through
which parties entered the Towen; then came
the Portcullis, which is the only one lu existence
to-day in working order. It was raised and
lowened at the timie of King George's corona-
tion. We then saw the roomi in which some of
the most fanions prisoners were kept, the most
important being Sir Walter Raleigh, who,
wrote the history of the world during his lm-
prisoninent thene; also Sir Thomas Moore,
Crammier, and many othen notable prisoners
were imprisoned liens. One of the intenesting
things te see in the Tower is the Armour,
Cannon, and different specimens of rifles used
during diffenent periods, almiost dating froni
the original enection of the Tewer by William
the Conqueror.

"Here we aIse saw the original letterwnitten
by Lord Kitchener appealing to Great Britain
for the first 300,000 nien at the commencement
of the present wan, and wvhich sold for the suni
of fifteen thousand dollars, the proceeds going
te the Red Cross Society.

IlWe then saw the magnificent Crown
Jewels of Great Britaini and Ireland, which are
valued at approxiimately twelve mnillion dollars.

" While near the Tower we hadl the pleasune
of seeing the raising and lowering of Tower
Bridge, which we were told was raisedl by hy-
draulic pressure, and that thene was only baîf
a plut of water used up ln doi ng this feat.,

"This completed our survey of the Tower,
when we again entered our car and proceeded

to a Y.M.C.A. Restaurant near London Bridge,
where we partook of an excellent luncheon.

"For' the afternoon we were given a choices
of places to visit, and part decided to go and se
the King's Horses and Stables, at Burkingham
Palace, and other places. Soine of our boys,
about a dozen in ail, who did nlot f eel equal te
more walking, were taken to a picture show,
and the rest of our party proceeded on the way.

IlWe first of ail took in the beautLifuli pic-
tures which are inthe Royal Exchange Build-
ing, and part of the, boys, by their own choies,
were shown through the Mint, where ail the
money le coined.

"'£he next place of interest was Bucking-
ham Palace. As we proceeded along the fine,
broad avenue leading up to the, Palace, one
would imagine they were on one of our excel-
lent thoroughfares lu Canada. judging by the
width. We passed Queen Alexandra's resi-
denice, and we then pàssed Buckingham Palace
and were shawn throughi the Stable and Coach-
bouses, where we saw the King's many fine
horses, as well as the royal carrnages an d state
coaches,

.lWe were aise taken for a drive along the
principal streets of the city, which were al
explained to us by oui' kind f riends, the guides.
They gave quite an elaborate lectur'e on numer-
ous and interesting buildings, monuments,
thoroughfares, etc. The principal ones were
St. Paul's Cathedral, Wéstininster Abbey,
Houses of Parlianient, Big Ben, the Strand,
Trafalgar Square, and mnany others too nuimer-
ous to mention.

'*About 4.30 p.m. we got ouir party together
again and had tea, at another Y.M.C.A. Hall,
where we aiso had a fine concert. Leaving
there about 6 p.m., we arrived at Kingswoodl
at 7 p.m. I don't think there was a man in the
party that didn't thoroughly enjoy hiimmelf,
and the good people whio provide for these en-
tertainments would surely have thotught se if
they could have beard the three hearty cheers
the boys gave for, them, the organizers, and
also tbe guides, who explained everything so
well and in suchi an interesting wqay."

Pte. G. FP. Cohill (Toronto Factory), went
overseas with a Q.O.R. battalion) in October,
1016, and after two weeks in England went to
France. He was wounded by shrapnel in the
neck and left leg last June, and expects Wo be
back with his battalion very soon.

W\hile Pte. Percy Rowley (Brantford Fac-
tory), of the 125th Battalion, was in Manchester
recently, on leave, hie was called by namie when
passing an interninent camp. It turned out
that a former Brantfordite who had at one
tume worked ln the Massey-Harris plant there
was interned. The former Bran tfordite asked
for a smnoke.



Second Annual Report

1-1E end of March bringa wth t the terinin-Iation of our second year's work at the.
£Home. During the early nionths of the

first veatr, nur ac~commodationî and the nuinber
of patients gradutaliy increased, so that ini these
conistantly changing conditions, no vex y tlxed
routine could be established, and as some of the
features of the Home were different from those
in other hospitals of which our staff had had-
experience, thre way had to be feit cautiouisly
and, in somne lespects ., experirnentally. But by
dlegrees, and as a resuit of experience, ail the
details and the arrangements for the generai
working and routine of the Home were estab-
lished, so tliat now during this second year
they have worked along smoothiy and satis-'
faCtorily.

Sinice Kinigswvoodc was opened, two years
ago, no fewver than 2,187 patients have been I'e-
ceived: during the first year ending 3lst March,
1917, tire nuzuiiber received was 1,481, and during
titis second year ending 3lst Marchi, 1918, the
nîmmuiiber was 1,006 patients. The smaller nuniber
titis year is dire to te patients now being ai-
lowed to iiiake a longer stay hiere, ais arranged
with the Armyv Medical Authorities.

As expiainied in previous reports, during
the firast year, and especially durving the winter
and early spring of 1917, the pressure was so
great, duLe on1 the one hand to the liimlited ac-
coinrmodation in the "active treatmient" hospi-
tais, and on the other to the need for mnen who
lied recovercd frorxu their wounds Wo be huirried
l)ack to their bases, to ultimately formi drafts
Wo re-fll the gaps in 'their reginments at the
front, that patients were in many cases unabie
to remnain lon g enougit in thia hlome to get
stifficient henelit. But the arrangemients ruade
with the Arniy Medical Authorities last year
have enabledl the men) to miake a considerably
longer stay here, so that they have been able
to derive fulil benefit from their surgical or
massage treatmnent as well as froin the general
health-giving and recuperative features for-
wvhich Ringswood is so specially weil equipped.

In titis connectlon, the systemn under w hich
we workimav be reraled. The Overseas Cania-
dian Arxny Medical Corps is administered f romu
Headquarterq in Lon~don by the Director of
Medical Ser~vice, now Surgeon-Gieral Foster,
controlling a numnerous personnel of doctors,
nurses and order-lies in the varions hospitais in
France and En gland. Kingswood is regarded
as an indepe.ndent institution as concerns its
generâl admiinistration, and is suhject tn) theý
Catnadian Arniy Medical Authorities only in

the niatters of the discipline of the patients and
theli medival examination, classifying and con-
sequent disposai. lu these matters we work
under the (5anadian Oonvalescent Hospital at
Bromley, Kent, about five miles distant. That
hospital acts as a clearing station for.convales-
cent Canadians in the South bondon area, and
ail our patients reacli us and are discharged
fror B-oiey. One of the inedical staff at
Bromley acts as M.O. for Kingswood, and pays
a visit daily to the xiien here, or oftenier if re-
quired. We also have periodic visits of medicai
and surgical, specialists to consuit with the
medical officer on any difficuit cases, and there
are also weekly examinations of the men by a
Travelling Medical Board, who classify the men
and decide as to their disposai at the end of
their stay here. There are in France a number
of Canadian Field and Base Hospitals for the
treatment of the slightly wounded and giving
flist aid to the nmore seriously wounded, and
there areaIso in England a ninhiier of Canadian
hospitals for the treatiuen t cf mnen who fali sick
in the Canadian training camips in this country.
But alnioit ail the ser-iously wonnded Canadian
soldiers from France are sent tu the Br'itish
"active treatmient" hospitals ln England or
Scotiand. The large Ontario Military Hospital
at Orpington, near London, is almost, the only
purely Canadian 'Active Treattmenit" Hospital
receiving wounded mieni direct froxut France.
1l1 the British 1'Active Treatmienit" Hospitais,

Kingswood Entrance.
A happy group going out for tleîr afternooc&e waik.



oldiers from ail couiitries aie xnixed as it is oully the imost seriolisly wvounded men
British, Canadian, Australian, New whio are sent to convalescent homes in E nglaiid.
outh African, etc. and it is only The slightly wounded men, who forni by far

reach the convalescent stage that the greatest portion of the casualties, are
c)ited out and sent to the separate treated at the base or field hospitals in France
At homes mnaintained iii England by and returned thence directly to their reginiients.
Lese coin tries. Practically ail oiur The %vou»ids in the recent fighting have beeni
ich us (via Bromnley) fi om the British mnostly caused by rifle or inachine-gun bullets,
iospitals. We thus feel the effects which;, as a ride, are quickly healed andnfot so
ghting whieh gees on in France and serious as the terrible wounids calused by shrap-,hether- the Canadians be actually net and hligh explosive shells in the flrst year
it or not, or two of the war.
the past tweive months, patients The greatly increased price of ail articles

-eaching uis iii a much earlier stage required has been a most serious matter in the
mnvalescence than during the first cost of running the Home. Medicines and sur-iths of our work here. Though we krical dressinirs have increased sinvP nr-xvn.r



programme of weekly concerts, whist di-ives,
billiard, cribbage and other conipetitîons. A
plentiful supply of newspapers,magazines, books
and other reading matter is «always available
forý the men in the comfortablo recreation
roonis. During the first year at Kingswood
we received quite a number of invitations froni
neighbors for the men to attend.garden parties,
teas, musical evenings, etc., at their houses,
but of late these have almost ceased on account
of the food shortage and the strict rationing
regu1ations of the Pood Controller. To partly
take their place, we h ave, thanks to the gener-
osi ty of several friends in Toronto and Londonl
been able to send parties of the men froni tinie
ta tune to different theatres in London-a
greatly appreciated outing..

Every Sun day at 10 a.m. a short religious
service is hield in the Home, the ministers of
the different denoininations in the neighbor-
hood taking the service in turn. The 'service is
usually finished by 10.80 or 10.40. s0 that the
mien are then free ta attend any of the churchies
i the, neighborhood for the usual Sunday

niorning service at 11i.
The oniy change in thie nursing staff during

the year hias been the addition of Miss Giertrude
Northmiore, of Toronto, who arrived in Deceni-
ber, 1917, to take the place of Miss Florence
Oramn, who was unfortunately obliged Wa return
to Canada ta nurse lier only sister who was
seriousiy il]. We also were unfortuniately de-
prived of the services of Sgt. Major Foley in
Noveinber, 1917, who then received long merited,
prmotion and was transiferred ta a more îi-
portant position. The new 8ergeant-in-charge
is Sgt. John MeKay, who was in Toronto for
several years before joining the C.A.M.O. at
the commýencement of the war. We have had
many changes ini aur Medical Officer, the pre-
sent one being Capt. A. R. Perry, who was in
pre-war times in practice in Mount Forest, Ont

The nien continue ta show their apprecia-tion of ail tinat is done for them at Kingswood
by their excellent behaviour. Aithouglifree as
far as possible from any irksomne milltary re-
gulationp, tliey do not take liberties, and it is
very rarely that any disciplinary steps require
ta bc taken. This is ln great part due to the
excellent influence for gaod whicli the Matron
and the Sisters continue ta exercise upon the
meni. Tn addition ta performning their ordinary
nursing duties, these ladies continue ta take a
real personal interest in the welfare of the men,
so that even the most lonely boy feels that in
Kingswood hie has a real lhome. As rompared
with other convalescent homnes and liospitals,
Kingswood continues tii enjoy a most enviable
reputation. Mernbers of the staff receive mnany
letters frorn aId patients after their return ta
duty in France. or fron Canada, and whenever
a mri is (en leave and in the neighbor-hood he
neyer fails ta pny 1{ungswood a visit. In this

and iii inany other ways, the men show that
they, appreciate ail that is donc for their coin-
fort and well-being, and iL' ghould aiea help to
show the generous subscribers ta the mainten-
ance of the Home that Kungswood continues to
prove to be ail that they ever intended and
desired-a real home from home for Canadian
soldiers.

Extract from Letter from Gunner
J. F. G. Wood, B.E.F., France,

2nd April, 1918

"In spite of- our withdrawal, ail is still
going well with us and we are by no means
downhearted at aur setback.,

"IOn the 8th of last month we, went out on
î'est for- three weeks, but it came to a. hurried
end on the 2ist, when the Huns commenced
their long expected offensive. We were sent
direct to the scene of activity, and had quite a
lively tinie during the following ten days, in
which period we had no less than eight moves.
However, I think we have got settled down
a gain, at least for a few days, as we appear to
he holding Fritz in aur sectar. It bas been an
anxiaous time for ns,,but we have not had the
worst of it by any mieans. Thougli 1 amn anxi-
onsý for a speedy Allied victory, 1 couid not help
but feel sorry for the slaves of iinilitarisin as
they were siniply mnown down by aur fire at
point-blank range. It was only their huge
forces pressing on that made us fail back, and
their lasses miuet have been awfui. Several I
have spoken ta have seen the dead bodies piled
higli on top of one another. If hie continues ta
press on as he has been doing, hie will lose a
very high percentage of his fighting strengtb,
and hie lasses have dons more tawards cheer-
lng us on than anything ele could posslbly do.-
W~e are slowly wearîng thein down, and it will
net be sa very long before we have the upper
hand as couiplete as we have at present in the
air. It le very rare that a Hun plane ventures
over oui' unes, and this battis bas? been conspi-
cuous by their absence. Oui air inen are easily
masters of the air, and 1 hope It wili nuL he
long before we can say the samne of oui' land
forces. In aur particuýlar sectar we are well
prepared for him. and if lie sbauld renew his
attacks he will suifer as heavily as lie bas done
during the last fortniglit. Hehlas gained noth-
ing with ail the land ie lias captured as IL is as
desolate a bit of country as one will find any-
where.

"I sinverely trustthat if any other niember
oif the s1aff bas taken part iii this battle, they
wîli bave coine througli it safely."



Kingswood ýMinstrels Entertainment
(Contributed by a Patient, Pte. F hoole>

b Linfoot one day ear-ly in January chiefly hiiniouruous, and colisisted of ulpNar-ds
witli the brilliant idea of giving a of sixteeii songs aiid choruses, smnoothly follow-
ow, the perforiners to be drawn iiig each other, which were continually inter-
Âients and staff of Kingswood. rupted by bursts of Iatnghter and applau',e fromn
i rapidly took foriti, and a meeting thle audience whien the points were particularly
in the "Prin.e Charlie" Boom, apprtipriate.
definitely decided to start practis- Sainhbo (Pte. Ladds) sang.- There's a Little
diately a roughi outline of pro- Laune WiLlhouL a Ttirnting," and later '1 Mandy
drafted, and different miembers of~ froin Tonypandy," both good songs with catchy
jtients were requested to asit chortises, and lie acquitted hinîself -well. In
u'formners ie as follows: this connection. we should like to take the

.oppoirtun ity of stating that te rumnour whichnfoot, 4Lli Battn. (Conductor). lias got about that the corners of his mouth
ialun, 47th - met at the back of his neck, la q ulte untrue,
Lffery, 3rd Battery R.G.A. and we hereby wish to contradict it. ThIe



one about Kingswood (worda by F. Hoole),
which. runs as follows:

('l'un&e: "Little Brown Jug.")

My pals and 1 dora't want to roani,
For Kingswood is just like a home,
The Sisters are so nice a nd kind,
What Matron says we have to îiuid.

Choe'us-Ah, Ha, Ha, lie, He, Hie,
(Twice) Massey-H-arris, 1 love thee.

Bach' morning in the Surgeree
They stick hot compresses oli me,
Thle IlEusol " makes an awful sniell.
The wiekà and forceps mnake nie yelI.

Chorus -Ah, Ha, Ha, He, He, He,
(Twice) Little. sharp probe, 1 don't love thee.

The Massage Sister 15 s0 strong,
She massages both shoi-t and long,
She rubs and punches, thuinps and sinacks,
Our arms and legs and. chests and backs.

Chorus-Ah, Ha, Ha, He, He, He,
(Twiceî Wheil it hurts, 1 don't love thee.

The bu g e calis us to our Mess,.
And filis our hearts with happiness,
The waiters work i aprons white,
The Sisters see the food's alright.

Chorus-Ah, Ha, Ha, He, He, 11e,
(Twice) Little 11biîckshee, " how 1 love Lhee.

Pote (Pte. Boole) perpetrated the "Four
Hosa Charabanc " and IlMy Juliet" under soine
difflculty, hardly having a leg to stand on,
owing to shrapnel ini the lef t foot. The second
item, "'Romneo and Juliet" as a coort song
secured an encore, but the occasion was marred

by hiuiself, and in fact the whole troupe,bursting into uncontrollable weeping al
through the encore verse, owing to the pathos
of the untimely demise of the hero and heroine,
who resolveji to die on hearing that George
Washington nover told a lie!

IlHoppie " showed himself quite a dancer,
and his performance *as deservedly popular.

Mose (Pte. (Jhalmers) coiitributed a song
"Right in the Middle of the Road," which

evoked roars of laughter.
Both of Mr. Bones' (Cpi Caffery's) songs

bail swinging choruses in which the audience
joined with zest, several of the Sisters evidently
eXertinig theinselves toan unusual oxte-nt. Mr.
Bones' seconid song was of a patriotic nature
and very tuneful. The second verse (words by
F. Hoole) anîd chorus are as follows:

We're al] g]ad to bie at Kingswood,
Very jolly boys aie we.
Kinigswood's splenldid, troubles ended,
Ail our wouiids are getting mnended.
So we want to thank our Matron,
And we thank our Sisters too,
And my pli'asant task is just tu ask
Three hearty cheers from you.

Cho. -For we'ro ail under the saine old flag,
Brothers in arms are we.
One heart and one desire,
One King and one Empire,
England, Ireland, Scotland end Wales,
Brothers from over the Sea,
United fight, for the cause, that's right,
To conquer Germanee.

This was repeatedly encored, and the
Union Jack, about 10 feot long, held across

Buc;kingham Palace and Queen Victoria Mamorial, London, recently visited by
Kîngawood Patients. (Sec Article on Page 7.)



the stage by, the troupe, gave point to the
words.

Intersper-sed throughout the programme
were a large number of Coonl jokes, which
pleased the audience mightily. . Sister Mc-
Mechan nmissiug the train (this is an actual
fact) formed the basis of one. On hearing that
R. S. M. Foley came from Birantford, Mlr.
Squash (Sapper Bowran) intinjated that his
opinion was that only- Powells and Massey-
Harris lived there, which elicited considerable
laughter.

R. S. M. Foley as Mr. Johnson was a good
Ceutre-muan, and was very quick in trying to
answer the Cornieirmens'irîddles, but somehow
hie always seemied to get the worst of it. How-
ever, hie looked a perfect Adonis iD iminaculate
eveniug dresa.

During the interval Sergeant Reiman gave
a recitation, - Silver-Cuip's Raceý," which is
quite a powerful piece of poetry. He made un
to suit the part, as a racing mnan, and gavea
miost initerestiug performance.

Pte. Audison's pianofoite solo: Prelude
(Suite Bergamasque, Debussy) A«as excellent,
and his touch axmd style much adwmired by both
audience and the rest of the troupe.

The Hall was packed with patients and
their frienda, the stairs being specially reserved,
for the Sisters.

The Matron, as iu.,ial, was kindness itself,
and helpfulin every way.

J udging by the faces of the boys and their
friends, there is no doubt that they thoroughly
enjoyed their eveulnig.

My! What a supper! We had expected
somethiug good, but nothiug like what we
saw! Talk about table decorations, shininig
silver, suowy napery! Potato salad, pressed
tongue, fruit jelly, candies,. ,coffee. etc.. all
Christmnas presents fromn Canada. Well, it was
"some"' spread!

After supper, it was suggested that we
should each in turn tell a story. There was
neyer such a truthful as.emibly. Somne conldni't
be perstuaded to take their tumn on any cou-
sideration; threats, entreaties, prayers, al
were fruitless. However, we secured a few
amusing stories.

We eagerly awaited the advent of the,
"Englishiman, Scotchman and lrishiman"
,atrocity. Wherever stories are told, it camres
-up somnehow or other. Sure enough, it came
at last! Sergt. Linfoot was the perpetrator.
He deserves C. B. for that. We always knew
he was a brave man, but we didn't thiuk hie
had the neck to get that off on us!I Later, he
was sent out of the Mess, while CpI. Caffery
explaiued a thought-reading stunt, and sure
enough, wheu the Sgt. camne in again, he could
tell us every tirne the object we had selected.
Perfectly marvellous!

Finally, after a neat littie speeceh by R S. M.
Foley, we sang IlAuId Lang Syne," and just a
soupcon of IlUod Save the King," to give it a
patriotic flavour 1

We ai agreed, however, that our Sisters
are the best of "11good fellows." They are a
sort of combination of Mother, youngest
sister, and chum, with a dash of policeman
thrown ln, just to keep things straight.

The entertainment séermed to greatly
please the large audience, the supper delighted
the performers, and the evening was one of the
most enjoyable for all at Kingswood.

I PERSONALS

Lieut. T. Irving Findley, R. A. F., was
severely wounded on April 2nd, duriug the
first enemny drive at Amiens. Ile is now in a
hospital in Paris, inaking satisfactory progress.

Lieut. Fi ndley was flying withi Fliglit Com-
mander Capt. Paterson, of Regina, in contact
patrol work, when they rau into a concentra-
Mlou of machine gun tire. (Japtain Paterson
was instantly killed, and Lieut. Findley was
wounded through the ai-i, leg and foot. The
machine, under only partial control, crashed
iu " No Man's Land " about one hundred yards
from the Germian lines. Two very brave
French officers rescued Lieut Findley uinder a
heavy machine gun fire, one of them being
wounded in the act.

Pte. John Dunning (Toronto Factory) en-
listed with the 208th Irish Battalion in April,
11116, and weut overseas a year later. He was
badly wounded in the left side on April 13th,
1918, and is now ini hospital lu Epson, Surrey,
England.

Coip. Julian Legros, of the Extras ýaud
Machine Warehouse Staff at Paris, France is
reported killed in action.

Gunner David S. Van Fleet (Toronto Fac-
tory), has been officially reported missing since
Nov. 6th, 1917. He was in our emiploy for over
two years before enlisting, and went overseas
with the 40th Battery.

Pte. E. F. Allcock (Toronto Factory), had,
been in the trenches about six inonthes when hie
was sent to the hospital with Concussion.

Pte. W. N. Tomilin (Toronto Factory), was
reported adniitted to a hospital in England,
suffering froin gunshot wouuds. He went
overseas with the 66th Battalion and was sub-
sequeutly transferred to the 21th, going to
France over a year ago. His father served
through the South African campaign with the
Coldstream Guards.



Corp. Leonard Oakley (Toronto Factory),
is reported gassed. In August last lie received
a gunshot wouind in the head, but had returned
to duty.

Sergt. McKay arrived at Kingswood on
Mardi 12th to take the place of Sergt.-Major
Foley, promoted. Ho is a Lancashire man, and
lived in Toronto for ten years before the ont-
break of the war, being eniployed in the C.P.R.
goods dept. Ho was !n the Toronto Milltia for
several years in ambulance corps, and holds
certificates for that branch of the service. He
enliste.d in August, 1914, and went overseas
with the 2nd Field Ambulance, and crossed
to France in Feb., 1915, where hoe remained for
nearly tWo, years, mostly as Sergt., in charge
of a section of 80 stretcher-bearers. For~ t he
past year he has been stationed at Shorn-
cliffe, where he bas been training C. A. M. C.
drafts.

Made the Supreme Sacrifice.

Private W. Hieland McSpadden (Calgary
Brancli). had been on the Coipa.ny's staff at
Calgary for nine years when hie enlisted. H1e
was killed in action in France on June 6, 1917.

Pte. Wmn. Bain (Swift CulTent Branch),
who was born at Fortrose, Scutland, and who
enlisted in 1915, was killed in action iii Auigust,
1917.

Corporal Claudîus Blanc (Paris Office Staff),
of the l4Oth Regiment of Infantry, has niade
the supreme sacrifice. 11e was one of the book-
keeping staff.

Private Richard Newberry (London Extras
Staff). was killed outriglit lately in France.

Register of Patients at "4Kingswood"
With Home Address wherever furnished.

No. NÂMIN HOME ADiDRiesS
1911 Clueas, Geo. Alfred N. Vanecouver, B. C.
1912 Cark,, Herbert Garberry, Man.
1913 Stoffen, Kari E. Miteiiell, Ont.
]914 Topping, Thonmas Beloeil Station, Que.
1915 Howell, Moses > St. John's, Nfld.
1916 O'Iley, Alfred E. London, Eingland
1917 Fitzpatriek, Ora ' Behuont, Ont.
1918 Joliaston, Thomas Bobcaygeon, ont.
1919 Ruange, Fran~k Chaa. Ottawa,'Ont.
1920 Wright, H. W. Edmonton, Alberta
1921 Camnpbell, Robt. T. Winnîpeg, Man.
1922 Leaman, Arthur Todmorden, Ont.
1923 Lezotte, A.. G. Blind River, Ont.
1924 Steeves, Daniel South Maitland, N. S.
1925 Flint,,Walter Geo. Toronto, Ont.
1926 WilBon, Harry Toronto, Ont.
1927 Ros, Alexander, Sgt. Vaneouvýer, B. C.
1928 Murphy, Perey B. Halifax, N. S.
1929 Sith, Jas. Patterson Toronto, Ont.
19fl0 Ancell, IHubert Male. Duncan, Ë. 0
193,1 Treasure, Ernest Toronto, Ont.
1932 Thornton, J. B., Seotland, Ont.
1933 Keen, W. L. Toronto, Ont.
1 934 Pell, John Beaverton, Ont.
1935 Caibourn, Jas Warren Chathami, Ont.
1936 Groonie, Chas. Wni.,

Lýce.-Cpl. Toronto, ont.
1937 Miller, Jos. E. Lytton, B. 0.
1938 Tr-iýh, Walter Doug. Siincoe, Ont.
1939 Wes,,t Edwin Stan-

ley, Sgt. Torointoý, Ont.
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No. NÂME
1940 Millish, Milton
1941 Felix, Geo. W.
1942 Elgie, Sinleon
1943 Meel, Alfred Wmn.
1944 Wieks, Wilbert
1945 Smith, Spencer
1946 Morrison, Geo. W.
]947 Seott, H-arry M.
1948 Wilson, Frank Jas.
1949 Freelaid, Herb. H.
1950 Thonis, Peter J.
1951 Walker, Thosl. W.
1952 Johnston, Fred G.
1953 Taras, John
1954 Rogers, Rarry Urben
1955 H1unter, Nathaniel _H.
1956 Patrick, Win. M.

Pringle, Sgt.
1957 Hunn, Dudley
1958 Forth, Fred W.ý
1959 Harris, Dae
1960 Clark, Jas. Newton,

Lee.-Op].
1961 Waronuk, P.
1962 Muttro, Allan
1963 Reed, Fred E.
1964; HollemR, W. W., Lee.-

1965 Nie]] 1, Benj. 1),
»Mi~ Pike, Fred Edw.
1967 Rodway, Carlton S.

HOME ADDRESS

Armistrong, B. C.
Ottawa, Ont.
Alymer West, Ont.
Shann-avon, Sask.
Wey.burn,' Sask.
St. Catharines. Ont.
Brockington, Sask.
Murehy-ville, N. S.
Goderieh, Ont.
Leaxnington, Ont.
Hamilton, Ont.

Winnipeg, Man.
Dartmnouth N. S.
Toronto, Ont.
Trur% N. S.
Winnipeg, Man.

Winnipeg, Man.
Wallington, Englnnd
Torontoý, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.

Lorain, Ohio.
Winnipeg, Mani.
Edmonton, Alberta.
St. John West, N. B.

St. Catharines, Ont,
Basswood, Man.
Toronto, Ont.
WoodbSidge, Man.



Register of Patients at -Kingswood"

No. NAME HOME .ADDRES19

1968 Vankloiighnett, Sami. Dunchurch, Ont.
1969 Wilkinson, J"8 . R. Grassie, Ont.
1970 M-CGill, Jiohn Nanalinio, B. C.
1971 Loder, Henry -Manitou, Man.
19 72 Leadbetter, John W. Haigersville, Ont.
1973 Jonies, George E.
1974 MePhý>lee, Hugli Frank Georgetown, P. 1. 1.
19 7 5 Hoans, Buvies P. Port M'Vonton, N. S.
1976 Gallant, Enumanue1 J. St. Uaphael, P. E. 1.
197 7 Baueh amp, G. MUontreal. Que.
1978 Bashaw, Chas. U. Frankford,. Ont.
1979 ShioehIottoiri, S. Brantford, Ont.
1980 MeCaw, James 'Roekwood, Ont.
198 1 M a yse, Amaos Wmn. 'Winnipeg, Man
1982 Mason, Thos. Wni. O. Wallecl,i,a
19)83 Harve 'y, Ralph S. ,Medicine Hat, Alta.
1984 Wood, Arthur Doug. C'algary. Alberta
19)8 5 Peýarson, Harry KUinounit, Ont.
1986 H1ailiday. -ArtÉhur Estevani, sask.
1987 Mongour, Chas. Peterboro, Ont.
1 988 MeKellai-, Weaixnyss4., Birch Bridge,, N. B.
1989 Mitchell, James Calgary. Aliberta,
1990 Wialker, Robert L. Ottawa, Ont.
1991 MýNeil, Ma.lc.olm lipper B3aldeck, N. S.
1992 Payton, G. M. S. Vancouver, 'B. C.
1993 Flowýers,. Richlard NwCarlisle, Que.
1994 M.\oore, James Walker Sb. Stephen, N. B.
1995 Harris, Fred Chais. Toronto, Ont.
1996 Gayton, Michael J. Mlillt>wn, N. B.
1997 Sinith, Gerrard Fort William, Ont.
1998 Greenless, Malýolmn London, Egnland.
1999 LeClere, Joseiph _Dorehester, Que.
2000 Suic1, IvMaurice G. Northampton, Eng.
2001 Gilstorf, James W. Mouant Forest, Ont.
20021 Schofield, Herbert New Westni'toir, B.C.
2003 Parks, Ruissel Port Georgo, N.S.
2004 Forsythe, Win. Pat. Clayognýot, B. C.'
200K5 B'onlby, Geo. P. Tweed, Ont.
2006 Monitgomeory, A. R. Ctlgary, Alberta.
2007 Cree3ey, A.MnraQe
2008 Thoriiton, J. B. suotland, Ont.
2009 MIoonlon, James L -iverpool, Eugland.
2010 Todd, Leslie George Owen Sound, Ont.
20Il1 opkinison. William Galt, Ont.
20129 Couley, Albert ill, England
2013 Le Býrun. Hlenri Montrea], Que.
2014 Gordon, JohnElie

Lce.Cpl.Oxbow, Sask.
2015 Maison, Thos. W. O. Wa ldeek, Sask.
2016( MeNeelv, E. PryPortage La Prairie,

1 Man.
2017 Clhisholmn, Alec J, Big Bar Creek P.O.,

B. C.
2018 Grund ' , Alfred Wxn. St. Thoma.s, Ont.
2019 Eierýy Rolndc Winn~ipeg, Man,
2020 Main, Fred suskatoon, ;,qsk-
20ý21 Porbes, H. Normnan N. Hlamilton, Ont.
2022 Nelson, John Montrçal, Que.

No. NÂME HOME ADDRE88

2023,Murphy, Pat Frampton Man-seil,
England.

2024 Holye, Wxn. Geo. Ahinger Hammer,
England

2025 Hanmnlond, Stanley Simeoe, Ont.
2026 Beauvais, James Montreal, Que.
2027 Cowell, Cecil Geo. 'Toronto, Ont.
2028 Sitallery, Edward Victoria, B. C.
2029 Lord, John Windsor, Ont.
2030 Çampbell,'Ed. George Wiýnpeg, Man.
2031 Boule, Albert Quebec, Que.
2032 Lynde, Wm. E. G. TJxhridge, Ont.
2033 Jay, Edward L. Hlartnley, Man.
2034 Kaye, Thomas Chicopee, Mass,

11. S. A.
2035 Osterhant, A'rth. B. Vaneouver, B3. C.
2G36 Hersich, Andrew T Ottawa, Ont.
230,7 Jeffrey, Arthur Corhrne, Alberta
2û38 ScitherLanid, W. G. Moose JaiW, Susl.
2039 Main, Stophen E. ,Tregarva P.O., Sask.
2040 Nelson, Thos. And. Millerdale, Sask.
2ý041 Braat, B. R.ussel] -Deseronto, Ont.
2042 Canipheli, R. T. Winnipeg, Man.
2043 Hlishiore. Ralph J. Vaneouver, B.>C.
2044 Bullis, H{arold Edgsr Beebe Plain, Que.
2045 Jolley, G. Toronto, Ont.
2046 MeGregor, Roy Douglas, Ont.
'2047 Oakley, Wm. Toronto, Ont.
2048 Arcýhibald, David VanýOIcoueýr, B. C.
2049 Parker, Chiris. W. Ottawa, Ont.
20(5 0 ]larmier, Louis St. Thomnajs,, Ont.
2051 Hatton, Alfred Toronto, Ont.
2)052' Gridley, Herb. Ch as. Nelson, B. C.
2053 MeGregor, G. Ottawa, Ont.
2054 Taylor, George Toronto, ont.
2055 Douglas, Geo. Ken. Toronto, Ont.
2056 Demmans, Aif. J. Dund'alk, Ont.
2057 Yerhury, Bertramii S. Dorchester, Eng.
2,058 Burt, Leo. Port Hope., Ont.
2059 Tiok, Edwaird Pefferlaw, Ont.
2060 Riteýhie, Jas. H. W. suimerland, B. C.
2061 Wentwvorth, A. Calgary, Alberta.
2062 Mewdoweroft, Thos. Denton, Lancashlire
2063 Morrow, J. Peterhoro. Ont,
2064 Johunstone, Arthur Chatham, N. B.
2065 Moore, John McKay Strathiroy, Ont.
2066l Odgig, Doinio. Manitoulin Isld., Can.
2H67 Hall, Reg. Wm. K. Sherbrooke, Que.
21068 Bamigiil, Harold Rieunond, Que.
21069 Gordon, J. E. Oxbow, Sask. >
2070 Patrick, W. WVinnirveg, Ma.
2071 Peters, A. J. Radvilie, Sask.
2072 Sirvage. Eniri Springwater, SaIsk.
2073 Buckniall, Win. R. Van4>auver, B. C.
2074 Macekay, John Glasgow, Sc.otland.
2075 C olas, N2thiani H. London, England
21076 Brenna:n, Lloyd Port Coihorne, Ont.
2077 Delanmore, Rd. London, England
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2078 Goulsbra, Wan. Wainfleet, Englaud
2079 Edwards, Bich. C. Chatane, Ont.
2080 Anderson, Pet., Sgt. 'Vancouver, B. C.
2081 Vickery, Ernest WiIland, England
2082 Viion,ý Wm. Quebee, Que.
2083 Horne, Jos. A. Isleworth, Bnglnnd
2084 Smith, Nich. Alexandrin, B. C.
2085 Watson, Robert Cuimberland, V. I.
2086 Crossley, Harry Verdun, Que.
2087 Kenny, Jas. Wm. Seely 's Baýy, ont.
2088 Hallings, John N. Gui*sley, England.
2089 Ebert, Chris. Delhi, Ont.'

.00 Redrnond E. Leslie Hamilton
209 1 Boyne, Frank New Machar, Scot.
2092 Parr,, Geo. Roy Toronto, Ont.
2093 Colline, D. Croydon, Englnnd.
2094 Pureel,1 W. C. 1unatingdon, Que.
2095 Phýil4p, David Caledonia P.O., Ont.
20N6 Evans, Sydney St. Henri, Que.
2097 Lewington, Wxn. Peterboro, -Ont.
2098 Goddard, D. W. Hamnilton
2099 Ferry, Victor Perey London, England
21ý00 Sutherland, Ana. Vancouver, B. C.
2101 Morris, Gerald B. Vanguard, Sask.
2102 Royra, Louis Waterloo, Que.
2103 MacLean, Normnan G. Oak Lake, Man.
2104 Farrer, Arthunr S. Walkerton, Ont.
2105 Skelding, H. C. Vancouver, B. C.
2106 Cresey, Arthur Ed. Moatreal, Que.
.2107 Wright, James' Neilburg, P.ýO., Sask.
2108 Spenee, Melleville A. Victoria Roaa1, Ont.
2109 Langi, Ernest O. Pieton (Jo.,N. S.
2110 Anderson, Ellis Hamilton, Ont.
2111 Carvel, Chas. W. Loing Beach, N. B.
2112 White, Hy. Vancouver, B. C.
2113 Webster, Wm. Freak. St. Catharines, Ont.
2114 Banie, Peter MeM. Victoria, B. C.
2115 Podgee, Beuben Gait, ont.
2116 Pinson, J., G.,,Sgt. Westholme, V. I.
2117 Le Blanc, Leo. Ottawa, Ont.
2118 Tarùeýr, ,Heet. Mack. Glasgow, $cotland
2119 Vallance, James, Morrisburg, Ont.
2120 Gurney, Albert Winnipeg, Man.
i2121 Donaldson, Bobt.qSgt- Ottawa, Ont.
21U~ (ulien, Peter, Oshawa, Ont.
2123 Janson, John W. Toronto, Ont.
2124 Boyt, Wm. A. 8t. Catharines, Ont.
2125 Kennedy, Robt. Brantford, Ont.
2126 Stapley, Bertrani Winnipeg, Man.
212>7 Miller,'Lloyd New Brunswick
2128 Gilhody, J. Fred East Calgary, Alta.
212,9 Meikie, Jas.?. Thorburn, N. S.
2130 Fisher, Arthur Athabasca, Alta.
21311 Carnmn, Jas. I{ýy. <Vancouver, B. C.
2132 Graves, B. A. C.S.M. Toronto, Ont.
21313 Hurnphreys, JaË. H. Car 'ton, et.John,N.B.
2134 NMcGowan, Rerb. E. Toronto, Ont.
2.135 CavQ-Brûwn-Cavea C. Vancuver, B.O.

No. NAME

2136 Langford, Jos. B.
2137 Davis, Chas. I.
2138 Ynndall, Fred B.
2139 O'Brien, John F.
2140 McCallum, Are. C.
2141 Hart, HIy.
2142 SpellInan, Jas. F.
2143 Irwin, Thos. J.
2144 Wiggins, Geo. A.
2145 Tretheiway, Hlarvey
2146 Wilson, Alex.
2147 Ingwood, Edwnrd
2148 Neville, Chas. A.
2149 Smart, Beg.
215~0 Yerbury, Bertrani S
2151 Nagle, Hilton A.
2152 iRudland, Chrisy D.
2153 Brown,, Wnm.
2154 Siaden, Alg. B. L.
2155 Cather, Wesley
2156 Prangley, C.
"157 Smith, Fred Benj.
2158 Nells, George
2159 Moore, Clayton W.
2160 Baxter, Alex.
2,161 (Jharnomud, N.
2162 Le Blanc, A.
2163 Turpien, Orner
2164 H-odges, Bobert
2165 Gorskî, Mike
2166 Beekie, 'James
2167 Ciswell, Freda W.
2168 Aiken, Bobt. A.
21,69 Silkatone, Geo. B.
2170 Pelly, Philip
2171 Purdy. Lewis M.
2172 Barker, Holmes
2:ý73 McKinnon, John A.
2174 Ilolestone, A. R.

21 '5 Dickie, Geo. Win.
2176 MeGregor, Geo.' N.
2177 MeVicar Ernest
2 t78 Bullock, Alex.
?179 Byers, Jos. V.
2180 Tinworth, Wm. S.
2381 Gowing, Perey
2'Sq2 (hîlderh'it, T. 14.
2183 Gillis, Hlorace H4.
2184 Scott, Ed. LcBoy
2185 MeKernRn, John
2186 Brown, Chmas. Leo.
2187 Ctirne, Ralph
2188 Foeter, Jas. Arch.
2189 Mayne,Rihr
2190 MeLean, ',Vm.
2191 Woodman, F. F., Sg
21C)2 Power, Bobt. il.

Hoit ADDRP.Bs

Victoria, B.C.
Ompah, Ont.
Bosebank, Man.
St. John, N. B.
Winnipeg, Man.
Fort William, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.
Edmnonton, Alta.
Queeu 'S Co., N. B.
Bramupton, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.
London, Englnnd.
Thorold, Ont.

kDorchester, England.
Nelson, B. C.
Bocky Mt. House,Alt.
Vancouver, B. C.
Ottawa, Ont.
Winnipeg, Man.
Chatham, Ont.
Traire, N. S.
Hamnilton, Ont.
Hartington, Ont.
Milltown, N. B.
Buks Lakte, Alta.
Montreal, Que.
Perigard, Sask.
Alford P. O., Sask.
Toronto, Ont.
Althalîne, B. C.
îSmith's, Falls, Ont.
bebec Junction, N. B.
Toronto, Ont.
Re-nom, Ont.
Sunderland, Ont.
Calgary, Alta.
New Waterford, N. S.'

Sasit.
St. Thomas, Ont.
Napanee, Ont.
Edmonton, Alta.
Edmonton, Alta.
Chatsworth, Ont.
London, Ont.
Vancouver, B. C.
Orillia, Ont.
Montagne Bge., PiE.1.
London, Ont.
Windsor, Ont.
Bathurst, N. S.
Toronto, Ont.
Kingston, N. &
Toronto, Ont.
West Bay, N. S.

t.Ptge. La Prairie,M.an.
,Delhi, Ont.,
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9193 Peterson, Bd. Stratford, Conn.
2194 Alward, Chas. 11. Havelock, N. R.
2195 Mulholland,, Harrv oono Ont.2196 Howell, Rd. Perey PeTieo .B
2197 Daley Luke Jas. Montreal, Que.
2198 Pearsonl, Hly. Toronto, Ont.
2199 Gordont, Harry Wehun ' 4aek.
2200 Ferguson, Pete-r KC. Edmonton, Alta.
2201 McCorrister, David A.Brantford, Ont.
2202 Coppins, chans. R. MA hens, Ont.
2203 Randall, Frank P. ilîver Stream, Sask.
2204 Huistier, Geo. F. Edmnonton, Alta.
220ý5 Robinson, Geo. A. Vancoouver, B-. C.
2206 Bennett, Hrerbert S. Aigoniquin, Ont.
2207 Smnith, Èredlç. J. St. Catharines, Ont.
2 2 08 Brown, John Vietoria, B. C.
2209 Kierniander, J. D. Belnont, Mlan.

220PicWnLongue Pointe, Que.
22ýLI11 Ai-den, Mulinro New Westm 'ter, .C.
2212 Fielîdhousep, John W. Winnipeg, Man.
ý213 Saundfera, Wixn. Jas. Alimtie La9ke, Ont.
2214 Brooks. Albert liage.svle, Ont.-
2215 HaIrenny., Alfred W.Minnedosa, Mani.
2216 MiddIexnjss, Frank Mleteor, P~. O., Sask.
2217 C'affery- , Henrv Montreal, Que.
2218 Davidson. Arthlur Kingston, Ont.
2219 Eradl& v. Leo St. Teresis, P. E. 1.
2220 Kelly, Louis Corninig, N. 'Y.
2221 Bewle 'y, Fred Wni. Iligh Ili]] P.O., Sask.
2222 McCorntack. Jws, Newport, P. EU 1.
2223 Patterson, Herbie, Christier Lake, Ont.
2224 Stafflev, Bertran Winnipeg, Mai.
2225 MclEaehern, "W. J. Cedarville, P.O., Ont.
2226 Sboemaker. Reino Toronto, (5 nt.!
PV227 Poole. Watkin, Q.M.S.Winnipeg, Man.
2228 Gordon, Arvh. Doug. Brooklyn, N. Y.
2229 Miller Charlie Shaw Meaford, Ont.,
2230 Hnubert Wm. Winnipeg, Mani.
22311 Broeklesbv, Roýht. Hy.Winnipeg, Mari.
'29-312 Bomcott. Reg. ArthurRossland, B. (J.
2238 Stuart. David,' Sgt. Toronto, Ont.
2234 Keir, David Winnipeg, Man.
2,15 Carroll. Reubell Medicineý Hat, Alta.

22-36 BaIl, Wa.lter G. Chathan Ont.
2237 Lowmaân, Wrn. G. London, Ont.
2238 Anderson, .P Vancouver, B. C.
22,39 MieJas. S. Thorbuin. N. S.
2,240 (Julien, Peter Oshawa, Ont.
2241 Valn~ anq Morrislhurg, Ont.
2242 Carveil, Chas, W. Long Beaeh, N. B.
2243 Graves, R A.. C.8. M. Toronto, Ont.
2244 Neville, Chas. A. London, England.
2245 Hill,. John Toronto, Ont.
?246 Stewart, C'lifford C. Brandon, Man.
2247 Jones, John Geo. Waterloo, Ont.
2248 Watson, ITarold John Markdale, Ont.
2249 Cla.rke, H-y. John Vanoouver, B. C.
22,50 Becker, Geo. P. Vancouver, B. C.

NÂME

=21 A.r1ean, Hlerman St. John, N. B.
2252 SeèarIe, Edwin New Glasgow, N. S.
2253ý Simon, John New York, N. Y.
,2254 Olkcviteh, Harry. Kanisaek, Sask.
2255 Crouch, Jas., Sgt. -Banff, Aita.
2256 Aileem, Jaek MedaniOragevle, Ont.
2257 Stevmený, Arthur IL. Winnipeg, Man.
2258 Wilkie, Otway New Westni ter, B.C.
2259 Quirioln Ja. Conte Beance, u'Qe.
2260 Parr. Albert John <Jarduif, Sask.
2,261 Ralliday, Robert ,Winnipeg, Man.,
2ý262 MeConnell, AI'bert Toronto, Ont.
2,263, Thoinson, John Dunnville, Ont.
2264 Bowran, ýChas. A. New Glasgow, N. S.
2265 Teevan, Thoma.s F. Victoria, B. C.
2 26 6 Wallace 4 Herbert M. St. Catharines, Ont.
22 67 Baldwin, Wm., H. Vaneouver,' B. C.
22,68 Wildrspin, Jack Georgetowni, Ont.
2279 Faukner, Halri.y H. Victoria, B. C.
22-80 Dubie, Archie Edmundston, N. B.
2281 Lewis, Roland, Sgt. Sydnley, N. S.
?282 Walters, Alfred Jas. Bellýville, Ont.
2283 Bull], John, Islay P. 0., Alta.
2284 Albinson, Jas. Vancouver, B. C.
2285 Jewet 1 , Leonard Lyin, Ont.
2286 HloUe, F'rancis R, V %ancouver,B.C
2287 Donovan. corn. P. Halifax, N. S.'
2288 Stiner, Herbert Ujxbridge, Ont.
2,289 Andison, John G. 'Winnipeg, Man.

.20 MecDoniald. Douglas New Waterford, N. S.
2291 Dunlop, Thomnas Par Sound, Ont.
2292 Martin Gory Sherbrooke. Quie.

223Oliver Norrnani Toronto, Ont.
2294 Aldridge, Francis T. London, Ont.
2295 Flavehle, Herbert Gypsuinville, Mani.
2296 Frantz, Jos. Fran'k Glyndon, Md., UJ.S.Aý
2297 Steeves. Chas. B. Elgin, N. B3.
12298 Kim', Win. Joseph London, Ont,
2299 GoldIsmith. Walt. J. CJalga.ry, Alta.
2300f Noweek. James Winnipeg, Man.
2301 Blair, Wallace J. Kamiloops, B. 0.
ý2302 Hrorqsman, WaIter L. Sardis, B. C.
23«1 Bowland. Chas. Wni. Sturgeon Fall, Ont.
2304 Davis, Hlarryv A. Hamilton, Ont.'
2305 Bulis, Robt. E. Beinfait, Sask.
23106 Preenlan, Jas. E. <Fort Erie, Ont.
23107 Kett. Geo. Ti'. Harriston. Oint.
2,108 Clarke, John Calgary, Alta.
2,309 Campbell. Wiu. Toronto, Ont.
2P310 Luitick, Leslie Dauphin, Man.
2311 Faulkner, Hlarry H. Victoria, B. C.
?,312 Sidon., Harry Edinontoni, Aita.
23 13ý Rabl. Cbas., E. Winnipeg, Man.
2314 Buirreli. H-arr v Cro.4s Sou. Battleford,Sak
2,115 Farr. Albert John Caraduif, Sa.sk.
2ý316 Pulloek, Alex, Edmonton, Alta.
2317 FergusRon. P. K. Edmonton, Alta.
2318 Martin, Herbert J. Toronto, Ont. e'

HOME ADPRËSS
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2319 Anderson, Joseph Buttress P. O., Sask
2320 Thompson, John Dunnville. Ont.
2321 Ki.ernander, J. 1). Belmnont, Man.
23,22 Tinworth, Wm. S. London, Ont.
2323 Stuart, David Toronto, Ont.
2324 Webb, Reginald A. Regina , Sask.
232,5 Wilson, Thomas Toronto, Ont.
2326 Yerbury, Bertram S. DYorchester, England.
2327 Simpson, Roy C.' Swan Lake, Man.
2326 Miles, George Torontà, Ont.'
2329 O 'B rien, S. G., Sgt. CYalgary, Alta.
2330 Love, Samn. Erie Attwood, Ont.
2331 Cumxning, Albert K., Aberdeen, Scotland.
2332U Holbrook. Danford H.Boston, Mass., U.S.A.
2333, Hunter, Thos. F . 'Edmonton, Alta.
2334 Wakefield, Frank Montreal, Que,.
2335 Snpp, Waldo Creed Moose Jaw, Bask.
2336 Oliver Hlarold Foxhoro, Ont.
2:C37 Thomas, Neville H. Vancouver, B. C.

38 Sutherland, Geo. Peterboro. Ont.
23ý39 Knox, llenr«y A. Toronto, Ont.ý
2340 Julien. Charles Hochelaga, Mont--P].

2341. Lacey, Sydney Geo. 'Toronto, Ont.
2342 Nelsoý;n, James4 Toronto, Ont.
2341 O 'Brien, . J. Kingston, Ont.
2,344 Bernnett, Fdward Windsor, Ont.
2 345 McýAniiv Alex. M. Midland. Ont.
2346 Pearson, Pred R. Barrie, Ont.
2347 Wilson, James G. GaRt, Ont.
2348 HaeJoseph Hadlow Cove, Que.
23149 O'Neill, John Laud Dist, NfId.
2,150 MitchIell, Frank R. Edmonton, Alta.
2,;51 Greeniugz, Alfred Handsworth. Eng.
2352 -Betts. Arnold Edmonton, Alta.
2353 Peace. Earl Russell Rodney,.Ont.
23,54 Mitchell, Arhid: 0. Vîctoria, B. C.
2355 Plunrkett, John Ottawa, Ont.
2356 Weltens, Alphonse' Coleman, Alta.
23157 Dryland, Thomas BraQebridge, Ont.
2358 Bennett, Andreiw G. Saskatoon, Sask.
2 351)9 Drury, James Hamilton, Ont.
ý2360 Lett, Herbert Geo. Eganville, >Ont.
236C)1 _Favro. Louis, Braeebridge, Ont.
2U62 Bell Robt. Addison Benton, N. B.
2?363P Jackson, Thos. Isaac Cttawa.> Ont.
2364 'Bartlett, B. Pplrigfi&d. Ont.
2365), Sueigrove, John T. Montreal, Que.
2366 Bushmnin. John R. Milwaukee, Wis.,
2367 MfeElwa!na, A. J, SgtWindsr, Ont.
2,168 Fisher, Wmn. Bellevue, Alta.,
2M69 Dyhrman. Fred' S. Port George, B. C.
23ý70 Hendiry, Earl Jas. Port Elgin, Ont.
2371 Grifllthsq. Albert ottawa, Ont.
237-,2 Býrook. Leonard E. GiOt
23173 Pîke, Sidney Norwich. N., Y.
2,374 Yeomans, Wm., Sgt. Rpugina, Snak.
2375 Kiddie, Thos. MeKay Montreal, Que.

No. NAMEC HOMEc ADDRESS

2376 Beirnes, Percy, Sgt. Birtle, Man'.
2377 Scott, Raymsond E. Hnmmond Vale, N. B.
2378 Rice, Jos. Edwýard Fredericton, N. B.
2379 Beaton, Malcolm Ifearchel, Sask.
2380 Smith, Owen P. Halifax, N. S.
2381 Dickson, W. Smart Vancouver, B. C.
2382 Braidwood, Harry p._.\Iestmount, Que.
?383 Williams, Jesse E. 'Oklahoma, U.S.A.
2384 Johnson, J. M, Ox Pow, N. B.
238ý5 Sjostrom, E. P. Wildwood, N. J., U.S.
2386 Gillman, Raymond Saskatchewan.
2387 Williamson. Jas. H1. Mount 'Forest, Ont.
2388 Poley, Fred J. Saskatoon, Sask.
2389 O'Giltree, James Toronto, Ont.
2390 Reid E. Clarence Brampton, Ont.
2391 Simpson, Chiarles Bathurst, N. B.
2392 l3obbin,. Gordon ERalifax, N. S.
2393 James Maurice Berry Creek, Alta.
2â94 Meffser, Adam Port Dalhousie, Ont.
289M Austin, Hv. L. St. Georgc N. t3.
2,396 Moller. John Montrent, Que..
2397 Donnelly. Wm. 0Ctddhrook, T. B3.
23198 MeKee. G. Alex. Spokane, Wal:.
2399 Kay, Thomas 'Loronto, Ont.
2400 Firkins, W. H. C. *' anouveî-, B. C.
2401 Simpso, Wm. H. Montreal Que'.
24D2 Corneil, Fred H. Wiiberforce, Ont.
2403 Watts, Ira Kingston, Ont.
2404 Argue, C. Geo. Grenfell, Sask.
24,05 Munro, John Pilot Mount, Man.
2406 Sliorten. G. H. Vancouver, B. C.,
2407 Linfoot, W. J. Sgt. Toronto, Ont.
2408 Minskip. Leonardi Toronto, Ont.
2409 Fisher, Jos., Sgt. Duck Lake, Sask.
241 0 Cox,_ Alfred Sarnia, Ont.
2411 Stoýrry Jamnes Pieldhouse, Seotland.
2412 Hedge. Prederick Winnipeg, Man.
2413 Littleton, Richard Brandon, Man.
2414 Potter. Alfred Toronto, Ont.
2415 Sandiford. Richard Peterboro., ont.
2416 Brooks, W Burnhood Toronto, Ont.
2417 Mareîi, Louis Norwood, Man.
2418 Swan, John Edmonton, Alta.
2419) Gerard, John Toronto, Ont.
2420 S'nitb. John llenrv Preston, Ont.
2421 MeArthlir, Ilobt. T. Vancouver, B. C.
242-9 Mniard Samuel Toronto, Ont.
2423 Cmopina, Chas. R., Athens, Ont.
2424 O'Connor, H. Wm,. Lloyd's Hill P. O..

242.5 Clarke. RTvman
2426 Parrett, Chas.
2427 Fraser,' Austin
2428 Richardson, R. T.
2429 Bates Sanilnel E.
243-0 Wilson, J. G.
2431 MeCahe, Howard P.
2432 Loxton, Ernest

Ottawa, Ont,
BrandonM.

,ponver, B. C.
Vancouver, B. C.
Kingston, Ont.
Gaît, Ont.
Greenfield, N. S.
Fernie, B. C.
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